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Editor’s note: EugenePyziur1917-1980,legal scholar andpolitical scientist,specializedin
political theory as applied to Eastern Europe. He studied at the universitiesof Lviv and
Vienna, the Ukrainian Free University Munich, Columbia University,and the Universityof
Notre Dame Indiana. In 1961 he obtained his Ph.D.from Notre Dame, having defendeda
dissertation entitled "SomeProblems of Russian Constitutional Doctrine of the ‘Sixties’
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Michael A. Bakunin Milwaukee, 1955; 1968 and a number of articles on Myxajlo
Drahomanov,Bohdan0. Kistjakovs’kyj,DmytroCyJevs’kyj,and VjaöeslavLypyns’kyj.

His article "VjaeslavLypyns’kyj’s Idea of Nation," basedon a seriesof threelectures
presentedat the Seminar in Ukrainian Studies at Harvard University in Novemberand
Decemberof 1972,is publishedherefor thefirst time. Hadits authorlived, hewould certainly
havepresentedthis work, or somerevisionof it, at the V. Lypyns’kyj CentennialConferencein
1982.

Vjafeslav Lypyns’kyj maintainedthat thereexist threebasic sociopolitical
formations: state, society,andnation. His definition of the state is funda
mentally in agreementwith that advancedby modernpolitical theory: the
stateis that humancollectivity which successfullyclaims within a given ter
ritory the monopolyof the legitimateuseof physicalcoercion,or, to use the
classicalphraseof Bodin, "societatesquaesuperioremnon recognoscunt."
Society-hromadjanstvoLypyns’kyj admits that he dislikes the term
suspil’nist’ -he definesas "all thosepeopleon thegiven territory who do
not haveas a sourceof their livelihood the exerciseof statefunctions and
who do not possessthe direct possibility of using the physical coercionof

the state for the realization of their wishes." For nation Lypyns’kyj
advanceda numberof definitions. To quote one of his descriptiverather
than explanatorydefinitions: "I regard the nation as being the productof
thecomplexreciprocalrelationshipbetweenstateand society. Nation is the
realizationof the will to be a nation. Whenthereexistsno will expressedin
theform of an idea,thereexistsno nation. But a nationdoesnotexist when
this will and ideaare presentbut are not realizedin the material form of a

V. Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xliborobivVienna, 1926,p. 377.
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state."2Allegorically, hedefinesthe relationshipbetweenthethreepolitical
entities as follows: the state is the father, society is the mother,and the
nation is thechild of bothof them.3

Before proceedingto an elaborationof Lypyns’kyj’s ideaof nationper
Se, let us look moreclosely at his fundamentalviews about the nation: a
Of the threebasicentitiesof political life and the historical process-state,
society,and nation-Lypyns’kyj ascribesthe highestvalue to the last. b
However,nowheredoeshe provide a director elaboratedansweras to why
he attachesthis highestsocial valueto the nation. Indirect answerscanbe
found in his writing with relativeease,but they areequivocalandtherefore
can give rise to controversy. c His ideaof nation standsin direct opposi
tion to the conceptof nation dominatingUkrainianpolitical thoughtbefore
and,I would argue,afterhis time. d The most characteristicfeatureof his
idea of nation lies in the two following circumstances:he advancesa far-
reachingidentification of nation with the state; in turn, in oppositionto the
ethnic factor, he considersnational territory as undoubtedlythe mostessen
tial factor of a nation. e Following from such premises,he decisively
dividesthe existingethnic communitiesinto peopleswith andwithout tradi
tions of statehoodnederfavni i deriavni narody. f Consequently,he
admitsthe possibility of the existenceof "non-nation-based"nationalism,
explaining it by referenceto a specific example. Ukrainian nationalism
exists,but as to the existenceof a Ukrainiannation, it is still in a processof
formation that is far from complete. g Lypyns’kyj’s own theory of the
formation of a nation emphasizes-orone may say overemphasizes-the
roleof monarchyin theprocessof a given nation’s formationout of hetero
geneousethnic elements. h While he is unreservedlycommittedto the

nation,ascribing to it the highestsocial value, he later declareshimselfan
irreconcilableadversaryof modernnationalism,which he regardsas a de
structivepolitical force. In other words,Lypyns’kyj, like Renan,considers
it as given that mankind is divided into a numberof nations,and he rejects
the ideaof oneunified humanityin anynearor distantfuture. Nevertheless,
he would like to seea situationin which the existing nationsdo not ger

minate individual nationalisms. Thesepoints form his basictheseson the

essenceof nation.
We must recognizethat it is extremelydifficult to offer a satisfactory

definition of nation and that contemporaryscholarsalmost unanimously
agree that no one has succeededin devising a definition of nation and

2 Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xliborobiv,p. 387.
3 Lypyns’kyj. Lystydo brativ-xliborobiv,p. 382.
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nationalismso conciseand completethat it needsno "ifs" and "buts."4

This, of course,appliesto Lypyns’kyj’s own definition of nation. The first

attemptsto definenationcame from GermanRomanticscholars,especially
JohannGottfried von Herder.5 Herderwas understoodto say that language
is themost importantfactor in the identityof a nation,a key to thenational
self,becausewordsare the "companionsof the dawnof life." Henceeven

if a nation loses its political independence,it will survive if its linguistic

traditions are preserved. Conversely,a sufficiently large ethnic group,

neverhaving attainedstatehoodbut possessinga distinct language,may be

consideredat leastpotentiallya distinctnation. It is true that Herderdid not

concludethat languageis the only criterion for distinguishinga nation. The
humanitarian thought of the Enlightenmentthat permeateshis thought
focusedon anthropologyas much ason language. However, the notion that
nationsare really languagegroups,andthat nationalismis thereforein some
sensea linguistic political movement,derivesfrom Herder.

Herder’s definition of nation, modified by JohannGottlieb Fichte and

otherGermanRomantics,dominatedthe political thoughtof EasternEurope

during the entirenineteenthcenturyand later. The linguistic criterion took

hold in EasternEuropeand even influencedMarxist analysis,Lenin’s as
much as Otto Bauer’s.6The foundersand continuatorsof the Ukrainian

national revival welcomed the Herderian linguistic criterion with open
arms. The embraceis understandablebecausethe criterion of statehoodas
afactor in the continuity of the existenceof theUkrainianpeoplewas prob
lematic. Equating the preservationof the Ukrainian languagewith the
preservationof the identity of the Ukrainian nation has continuedto our
own day. Other criteria having primarily a political nature,suchas state
hood, were eitherconsciouslyor implicitly underplayed,at least up to the
Revolutionof 1917.

VjaeslavLypyns’kyj’s departurefrom this political tradition camelong
before the 1917 Revolution. Against the ethnic conceptof nation, based
primarily on the criterion of language,he presentedhis own concept of
nation,referring primarily to territory and culminating in an unconditional
demandof statehoodfor the Ukraine. His conceptof nation,unlike that of
the Ukrainian populists,deliberatelyemphasizedfactors other than ethnic
ones,indeed,thoseprimarily political.

R. Emerson,From Empireto Nation Boston,1966,pp. 89-104.
A. D. Smith, TheoriesofNationalism London,1971,pp. 164, 180ff.

6 Smith, Theories,p. 182.
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Analysis of the ideaof nation, difficult in itself, becomeseven more
difficult when we confrontLypyns’kyj’s conceptof nation,for two reasons.
One is that his conceptunderwenta significant evolution. The secondis
that in his classificationof political systemsin Lysty do brativ-xliborobiv
Lettersto fellow farmershe tied the conceptof the nation with individual
political systemsto suchan extentthat only a ratherweakcommondenomi
nator can be establishedfor the idea of nation per Se. In Lypyns’kyj’s
thought, eachof the threepolitical systemsinfluences the very essenceof
nationin a definiteway.

Let us deal briefly with the first problem, namely, the evolution in
Lypyns‘kyj ‘s notionof a nation,andpostponethe explanationof the second
problem for a time. A controversy exists on the question whether
Lypyns’kyj experiencedan evolutionof his political Weltanschauung-in
other words,whether he held fast to conservativeviews and remaineda
decisiveopponentof democracythroughouthis life. Lew Bilassupportsthe
ideathat evolutionin Lypyns’kyj’s political thought, if any reallyoccurred,
was insignificant. Jaroslaw Pelenski, on the other hand, asserts that
Lypyns’kyj becamea conservativeonly underthe impactof bitter political
experienceand disappointmentduring the Ukrainian Revolution. This
problem of steadfastnessor evolution in Lypyns’kyj’s political views,com
bined with his never fully explainedadolescentconversionfrom being a

Poleto being a Ukrainian, is in itself a topic for a monograph. It shouldbe
pointedout herethat in hispersonalasyet unpublishednotes written after
the Revolution,Lypyns’kyj emphaticallydeniesthat he was ever a demo
crat in the authenticsense,statingthat beforethe Revolutionhe understood
democracyas an ideology obliging only serviceto his people. In the sense
that peopleshouldbe governedjustly andwell he alwayswasandremained
a "demophile,"but in the sensethat peopleshould govern themselveshe

was nevera democrat.
Without accusingLypyns’kyj of blatantmisidentification, I nevertheless

suggestthat before the Revolutionhe hadgreatsympathytowarddemoc
racy, and that he connectedthe national revival of the Ukrainian people
with the processof democratization.But unlike the Ukrainianxlopomany,
Lypyns’kyj did notcombinehis decisiveconversionfrom Poleto Ukrainian
with any sort of "declassification." The xlopomany,while identifying
themselveswith the Ukrainianpeople,attemptedto shed their classstatus
how successfullyis anotherquestion. Tadej Ryl’s’kyj, who took as his

second wife a peasant girl from his village, is a good example.

Lypyns’kyj’s actionswere different. While consciouslyturning from being
a Poleinto being a Ukrainian,he did not attemptto becomea déclassé,but
remaineda landlord, maintainedthe lifestyle of a nobleman,and retained
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his RomanCatholicfaith. "I havebecomea Ukrainian," he wrote in his
notes, "not becauseI consideredmyself to be weakerand lower than the
people,but becauseI consideredmyself to be better [in terms of culture]
and also stronger."7The retentionof aristocraticstatusmadeLypyns’kyj ‘s
breakwith Ukrainiandemocracy,which worshippedthe rebellious peasant,
inevitable. Yet his sympatheticattitude towarddemocracywas discernable

up to the Revolution,a time when, taking into account the brilliance of his
political mind, thereis little doubt that heknew the realpolitical meaningof
democracy.

Lypyns’kyj’s flirtation with democracyhad a definite influence on his
ideaof nation, or more exactly,on his ideaof the relationshipof nation to
state. He drewa clearline betweenthe phenomenonof nation and theinsti
tution of state,foreseeingthat the national revival of the Ukrainianpeople
would be connectedwith the processof democratization.In the program
matic essay"Szlachtana Ukrainie" The nobility in the Ukraine, pub
lished in 1909, he remindedhis fellow Poles living in the Ukraine that

"there exists no force which canstop the revivalof these[Ukrainian] peo
ple, now when all, even tbe most aristocratic nations,are undergoingthe
processof democratization,as we seein the case of Polish society,now
whenpeoplein the entireworld are gaining theright to expressthemselves
and to determinefor themselves."8Threeyearslater, in his draftof a pro
gram for the prospectiveSojuzvyzvolennjaUkrainy Union for the Libera
tion of the Ukraine, entitled "Memorijal do Ukrajins’kohokomitetu pro
nae stanovye suprotynapruenojisytuaciji v Evropi" Memorandumto
the UkrainianCommitteeconcerningour position with regard to the tense
political situation in Europe, Lypyns’kyj stated in article 2: "The
developmentof theUkrainiannation,which is deprivedof a strongwealthy
class,is closely connectedwith the growth of political democracyand the
carlying out of social reforms advantageousto the broadmassesfrom the
economicviewpoint."

As long as Lypyns‘kyj placedsomehopein democracy,he madea clear
distinction betweennation and state as two essentiallydifferent entities,
from the sociopoliticalpoint of view. Once he rejectedand then violently
condemneddemocracyas a political system, this delineation collapsed.
The Lysty reflect the ideologicalconsequences:"Recently muchconfusion
regarding this problem [namely, the conceptof nation] has beencaused

"Notatky V. Lypyns’koho z joho arxivu," unpublished,vol. 1, p. 2 hereafter"Notatky".
W. Lipitiski, Szlachtana Ukrainie Cracow,1909,p. 36.
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becausescholarsstartedto distinguishnation from state,"9which, if taken
literally, would indicate that to Lypyns’kyj a complete identification
betweenstateandnationwas desirable.

There are, however, three elements in his concept of nation that
Lypyns’kyj neverrevised: 1 that a nation,specifically the Ukrainianpeo
ple, is by definition entitled to possessan independentstate,which in turn
carriesthepolitical ideal of a nation-state;2 that themostbasicelementof
a nation is not ethnicity-e.g.,language,customs,race, etc.-butterritory;
3 that nationhoodis notgrantedby natureor Providence,but is alwaysthe
productof a historical and political process.Let us look at thesethreeele
mentsone by one.

It is not difficult to explainwhy Lypyns’kyj, unlike mostcontemporary
Ukrainian leaders, was from 1902-that is, from his becoming a
Ukrainian-a staunchadvocateof statehoodfor the Ukraine who rejected
any less ambitioussolution,e.g.,autonomyor federation. From childhood
Lypyns’kyj felt the spiritual impact of Polish national strivings to regain
independencefor thePolish nation. Surely this helpedto influencehisview
that,oncethereexistsa peoplewho possessa distinct national identity, they
are entitled to possesstheir own independentstate. For him this view was
axiomatic,withoutneedof proof. He borrowedthe ideafrom thePolishpo
litical tradition, and with all his intellectual force, long beforethe Revolu
tion of 1917, he tried to convince the Ukrainian intelligentsia of its
expediency. Statehoodfor the Ukraine wasa kind of dogmato which he
remainedfaithful until the end of his life. In propagatingthis ideahe saw
his own personalmission: "I havewilled the Ukrainianstate,and not the
possibility of readingVynnyenko’swritings in Ukrainian, or of playing
pranks on Russiansor Poles. The Ukrainian state enrapturedme by its
majesty; I was, however,not excited about poetry solely becauseit was
written in Ukrainian, or becauseof feeling hatredtowardRussiaor Poland.
Therefore,I have remainedentirely alien from the majority of Ukrainians,
even when theypraiseme."0

Let us examine therole of territory as a componentof Lypyns’kyj’s idea
of nation. Speakingbroadly, therecanbe no seriousdoubtaboutthe close
relationship betweenthe nation and the national territory with which it
identifies itself. No single theme recurs more constantly in national
anthems,songs,legends,andsymbolismthan the referenceto the peculiar
virtues and the beautyof the lands and waterswith which eachnation has
happily been endowed. But in contrast to the modern state, whose

‘ Lypyns’kyj,Lystydo brativ-xliborobiv,p. 209.
I "Notatky,"1:9,fn.39.
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boundariesare fixed althoughat any momentthey canbecomethe object
of bitter dispute,the territory of the nation is characteristicallylesssharply
defined. The so-called national territory is rarely a separate,well-defined
geographicentity. In our day the definitionof national territory derivespri
marily from the ethnic one,althoughfew statescan claim that their boun
daries follow exactly the frontiers of settlementof a given nationality.
Nonetheless,as a rule, the national territory is consideredto be the geo
graphicalareaon which the specific nationality livesin a sizeablemajority.

Lypyns’kyj elevated national territory to the status of a nation’s
paramountattribute. Theelevationpromptedtheseobservationsby Dmytro
Cyevs’kyj:

Lypyns’kyj’s regarding territory as an attribute of nation is not original. What is
original, andsimply unprecedentedin contemporaryliterature,is Lypyns’kyj’s con
sideringterritory a basicandconstructivecomponentof a nation’sbeing. "Terri

tory" is perhapsan inadequateword, for it implies only the amountof spacethata
nation occupies. A betterword, andonethat Lypyns’kyj usesintermittently, is land
zemija in its concretebeing danist’: that is, territory, with all its geological,
topographical,economic, andeven aestheticproprieties. One’s attachmentto the
land,to one’s own native land, supportsandstrengthensnationalconsciousness.
The unusualdefinition that Lypyns’kyj givesof who is a Ukrainian is well known:
"A Ukrainian,one’s fellow man,anindividual of the samenation,is everyonewho
is organically place of abode and work connected with the Ukraine; a non-
Ukrainianis an inhabitantof another

land

Cyevs’kyj concluded:

This definition has given rise to endlessarguments.Nevertheless,the definition, for
all its unusualness,is basedon a deep,metaphysicalsenseof the organicunity of the
nation that lives on the land, growsfrom the land, and is physically influenced by
the natural geographic environment.... This definition of the nation as a unity

resulting from theunity of "territory" or land has anextraordinaryoriginality."

This emphasis on territory as a basic attribute of nation Lypyns’kyj
advancedfrom the very outsetof his Ukrainian political activity, that is,
from about 1908. He advancedhis ideaof nation againstthe dominantone
basedon ethnic elements,primarily on a distinct language. He considered
all peoplepermanentlysettled within the boundariesof a specific national
territory to be membersof one and the same nation, regardlessof their
language,race,religion, or classstatus. They are all citizensof equalvalue
to the country. He namedhis idea "territorialism" and,basing a political

" D. tyIevs’kyj, "Vjaleslav Lypyns’kyj jak Iulosof istoriji," Dzvony,1932, no. 6 15, pp.
453ff. Englishtranslationpublishedin this issue.
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programon it, he hopedto win the Polish upperclass living in theUkraine
overto theUkrainiannationalcause. He wantedthis Polishclassto identify
politically with the Ukrainian people,without giving up their social status
or Polish culture. He called upon the Poles living in the Ukraine to pay
their debt to the Ukrainian massesby cultural and social work on their
behalf. In returnfor their loyalty to the country in which they were living,
they would retain their social and cultural status. As we well know, his
attemptendedin failure. Yet, to his ideaof nation,projectedprimarily on a
territory, he remainedsteadfastto the end of his life. He explainedthe idea
most succinctlyin the collection of his articlesentitled Religija i cerkva v
istoriji Ukrajiny Religion and churchin thehistory of the Ukraine:

In orderthat we could understandour spiritualwayandadvancealongit, our intelli
gentsiashould decisively give up the chaotic mixture of the Germanand French
also in its poor Polish and Russianversionsunderstandingof the phenomenonof
nation: the Germanone, basedon the tribal concept,on the conceptof common
racial origin, onreductionof thenotion of nation to a "naturalfact"; sucha notion,
in our colonial conditions,with periodic migration of peopleson our territory in
intervalsof ca. 200 years,is acompleteabsurdity: therehaveneverbeenandnever
will be "pure-bloodedUkrainians" in a senseof commonorigin from onetribe,and
the nationalist antipodal positing of such "pure-blooded" against "unpure
blooded" [Ukrainians] is in ourcondition ahistorical deceptionwhichundersome
conditionsmay easilyturn into aruinouspolitical charlatanry.Also [we shouldgive
up] the Frenchnotion, basedon "free nationalself-determination,"on transference
of the nation into a realm of "free coniousness"and ... turning the notion of
nation into an "ideological fact," becausethis is tantamountto thelifting up of the
individual historico-cultural,in ourcasealso confessional,attributesto an absolute.
In view of our innateanarchicindividualism[sucha notion] mustlogically leadto a
variety of "self-determinations"of individuals and diversegroups in the Ukraine
and eventually, after a shorteror longer duration of anarchy, to the victory of
Byzantine-Orthodox-All-Russianor Roman-Catholic-Polish self-determination.
This is the usualendingof theircareersby ournationalistsof this kind.

Instead, in my opinion, acceptablefor us is an understandingof nation closeto
the English one. "‘Normans,Saxons,Danes-weare,’ saythe Englishmen." It
could be formulatedin ourown way asfollows: whoeversettledin ourcountry and
is not a nomadand thereforebecamepart andparcel of the Ukraine is Ukrainian,
regardlessof tribal or culturalorigin, of "racial" or "ideological"genealogy.’2

Important, farsighted motivations prompted Lypyns’kyj to advocate the

notion of nation basedon his conceptof "territorialism." He explained

them thoroughly in his article "Kraj i naród" Country andpeople, pub

lished in PrzeglqdKrajowy no. 3 in 1909. Here he declaredhimself an

12 v Lypyns’kyj, Religija i cerkvav istoriji Ukrajiny Philadelphia,1925, p. 57.
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uncompromisingadversaryof contemporarynationalism,while admitting

that at the beginningof the nineteenthcenturyuntil about 1848,nationalism

was a positive political force. With the passingof time, however,national

ism has increasingly become a destructive political force, germinating

intoleranceand hatredamongnations andnationalminorities. Lypyns’kyj

foresaw that this type of nationalism would bring political ruin for all of

Europe. He considerednationalism,operatingfrom the conceptof nation

basedon ethnicity race, language,culture, religion, or all theseelements

together,as especiallydangerousin the caseof the Ukraine. In view of the

presenceon its territory of sizeableminorities,occupyingpositionsof polit

ical, cultural, or economicauthority, theunleashingof ethnic-basednation

alism would oblige theseminorities to opposethe idea of statehoodfor the
Ukraineand would compelthem to turn to theRussianor Polish metropolis

for support. In such a political configuration the realistic chancesfor the

Ukraine to gain independencewould be nil, andthe Ukrainewould be con

demnedto colonialstatus.
Lypyns’kyj’s opposition to ethnically defined nationalism remainedas

constantas did his loyalty to the territorially bound notion of a nation. The
two conditionedeachother, sothat Lypyns’kyj wishedto reconcilethe con

cept of land country with the idea of nation. He felt that this would

replacenationalismwith patriotism, which he equatedwith what may con

ditionally be calledHeimatliebe. Lypyns’kyj distinguishedbetweenethni
cally defined nationalism and patriotism; the latter, he maintained,ger

minatedjust from the love of thecountry itself, from love of the national

territory, of zemijaand bar’kivyna, without xenophobicenmity. Sensing

that the spreadof ethnic-basednationalism was growing along with the

advancementof democracy,he recognizedthat a reorientationin the con
cept of nation alone would not preventnationalistichatreds. Hence, after

theRevolution and his rejectionof democracy,Lypyns’kyj tied his ideaof

nation not only to territory, but to a particular political system,namely,
monarchyin theform of classocracy.

The theory of territorialism as a meansof redefiningthe ideaof nation
prompts some critical comments. One question is, when Lypyns’kyj
advancedhis theoryof territorialism beforeWorld War I, by what criterion

washe defining thenationalterritory of theUkraine? Wasit ageographical

one? The answerto that is, of course,negative. In geographicaltermsthe

territory of the Ukraine is far from a well-definedgeographicalunit; on the

contrary,the Ukraine is basically an extensionof theEastEuropeanplain,

so purely geographicalcriteria cannotdetermineUkrainian national tern

tory. Yet Lypyns’kyj advocatedthe ideaof a Ukrainian territory. By what

criterion, then, did he define the national territory of the Ukraine? The
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answeris: by the ethnic one. He consideredthat geographicalarea of
EasternEuropeon which the Ukrainianpeasantpopulationlived en masse
as the Ukraine. To the national minorities living within this Ukrainianeth
nic mass-namely,Russians,Poles, Jews,and others-histheory of tern
torialism promised preservationof their cultural and national identity as
well as preservationof their social status,in return for their loyalty to the
Ukraine. Did Lypyns’kyj anticipate that in the case of the prolonged
existenceof an independentUkrainianstate,theseminorities would retain
their individual national identity? The answer is-probably not. In the
longrun he foresawtheir ethnicassimilationwith themassof the Ukrainian
people. That conclusionfollows logically from his theoryof the formation
of a nation.

Lypyns’kyj’s theoryof the formation of nation is elaborateand complex,
and refersto the racial symbols"the yellow" and "the black." However,
in most caseshis referencesto raceare to be understoodin psychological
ratherthan biological terms. He emphaticallydeniesthe racial purity of any
of the existing nations,and he considersthe blendingof various racesone
importantsourcefor the growth of civilization.

An adequatepresentationof Lypyns’kyj’s theoryof the formation of the
nation would demandmuch explanation,the more so since it is on some
points circular in reasoning. It may be presentedmostsuccinctly, perhaps,
against the backgroundof his controversywith Volodymyr Starosol’s’kyj,
whose fine study of nation, entitled Teorija naciji Theory of nation,
appearedin 1922. Starosol’s’kyj used FerdinandTOnnies’s sociological

theory of Gesellschaftand Gemeinschaftto explain the essenceof nation.

Starosol’s’kyj saw nation as a basic Gemeinschaft,that is, a spontaneous,
organic community which protects an individual against alienation and

social atomizationby providinghim with framework and material for his

spiritual fulfillment. On the other hand,Starosol’s’kyj definedstate as a
basic Gesellschaft.In applyingTonnies’ssociologicaltheory Starosol’s’kyj
followed Otto Bauer,althoughBauerhimself madelimited useof Tönnies’s

theory. Lypyns’kyj, without having recourse to that theory, sees the

essenceof nation in a way similar to Starosol’s’kyj’s. He, too, viewed

nation as a basic,organiccommunity fulfilling the samefunctions pointed
outby Starosol’s’kyj,’3andhe, too, ascribedto it thehighestsocial value.

Lypyns’kyj disagreestotally, however, with Starosol’s’kyj’s theory of
the formation of a nation. Starosol’s’kyj maintainedthat the authentic

nation appearedrather late on the political scene,more or less simultane

ously with the emergenceof democracy,and thusonecannottalk about the

‘ Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xliborohiv, p. 245.
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existenceof nation in a truesensebefore theFrenchRevolution. That view

ascribes-atleast implicitly-to democracythe capability of germinatinga
nation. Lypyns’kyj rejectsthis view, assertingthat in historical experience

"no one nation was initiated or could havebeeninitiatedby democracy."4
According to Lypyns’kyj, democracypossessesdisintegrativerather than
integrativetendencies.Every nation that is authentic-thatis, non-fictional,

or existsotherthan in themindsof literati-is an ethnic,racial,and linguis
tic amalgamation. By its very nature,democracyis unableto accomplish

the formation of a new nation. In the opinion of Lypyns’kyj, this nation-

forming capability belongsexclusively to monarchy,whether classocratic

or ochiocratic. Only monarchieshavea sufficiently strongcenterof power

andauthority to integrateracially, linguistically, and confessionallydiverse
groups into one nation. Even the United Statesis not an exception, since

the American colonial tradition was monarchical,not democratic. Hence

Lypyns’kyj believesthat any people,in order to transformthemselvesinto a

nation,must undergoa periodof rule by monarchyin eitherthe classocratic
or ochlocraticforms. Only afternational integrationhasbeenaccomplished
by monarchycan democracyappearon the political scene,having a state
apparatusand an efficient armyofficer corps,bothbuilt by the monarchy,at
its disposal. Monarchy, then, and not democracy, is the real creator of
nations. Democracyis actually the destroyerof nations.

Lypyns’kyj’s theory of the formation of a nation is simultaneouslyan
admittancethat individual nationsare not somethinggrantedby natureor
Providence,but are the productof a complexhistorical process. About this
he constantly reminds his readers, for instancein this excerpt from his
Lysty:

All nations were createdby leading,active minorities accordingto the receptivity

pry vospryjimiyvostiof their leadershipby thepassivemajorities and [all nations]
weredying spiritually andphysically dueto theweaknessof theseleadingminorities
and to the non-receptivityof the passivemajorities to their leadership. If it were

permissableto use such a comparison,a nation is as much a productof human
creativity as is a cultivated breed of cattle. The latter, when not submitted to the
processof cultivation, degenerates,either dying out or regressingto a primitive
stage. The differencelies in the fact that cattle is cultivated by an outsideforce,
namely,human creation,while nationsmustcultivate themselves.Nature givesfor
thecreationof a nation only rough material in the form of this or another,andbetter
or poorer,mixture of races,betteror worsegeographicalspace;similar to hergiving
of better or poorer material and placesfor buildings. A nation, however, like a
building, is a product of human beings-aproduct which actually is constantly

4 Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo hrativ-x/ihorobiv,p. 245.
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exposedto destructionby nature. To preserveand developit [the nation] thereis
needfor perennialeffort, thereis needfor a struggleagainstnature5

Lypyns’kyj’s theoryof the formation of a nationis intimatelyconnected
with his othermajorthesisadvancingthe identification of statewith nation.
He reachedthe identification of statewith nationonly after the Revolution,
whenhis rejectionandcondemnationof democracybecametotal. In some
statementshis identification of nation and state is so close that logically
Lypyns‘kyj had no choice but to deny the statusof nation to large ethnic
communitieslike the Ukrainians. He denies the statusof nation to the
Ukrainian peoplenot becausethey do not have their own state at a given
time, but becausethey lack a strong state tradition. Holding fast to that

principle, Lypyns’kyj dividestheexistingethnic communitiesinto derfavni
i nederfavni,that is, those with a statetradition and thosewithout it. Thus,
the Poles,evenbeforeregaining independence,Lypyns’kyj classifiedas a
nation becausefor centuriesthey had their own independentstate,capable
of integrating an ethnically mixed populationby giving it identity as a
nation;also, evenin timesof subjugation,the Polishpeoplehad retaineda
political elite capableof leadership. The Ukrainians, Lypyns’kyj main

tained,are in anentirely differentsituation. They are a "statelesspeople,"
andhencenot yet a nation becausethey lackboth a long-standingstatetra

dition and a political elite capableof imposing its will on the Ukrainian

peasantmasses.The Ukrainian peopleare as yet only a "nationality" in
the processof becominga nation. Their political statusis a colonial one.
Indeed,the Ukraine is a somewhatpeculiarcolony,due to the largenumber

of extremelydiverseforeign political and cultural influencesto which it has
continually beenexposed.

The Ukrainianpeoplecan become a nation only when they succeedin

transformingthe Ukraine into an independentstate. Yet the building of a
new state Lypyns’kyj always consideredthe most difficult of all political
tasks-incomparablymore difficult if the given country existsas a colony.

Before World War I, in a review of Leon Wasilewski’sbook Ukraina i
sprawaukraiñska The Ukraine and the Ukrainian problem,he wrote, "a
state doesnot emergeat once. The processof thecreation of a state is the

most difficult and the most painful processof all known in the history of

social life."’6

‘ Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xliborobiv,p. 359.
16 V. Lypyns’kyj, "Kil’ka uvahz pryvodu knytky d. Vasilevs’koho,"Literaturno-naukovvj
vistnyk, 1912, no.9. p. 343.
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The classificationof the Ukraineas a colony and of theUkrainianpeople

as a "nationality" andnot a nation results from Lypyns’kyj’s theoryof

the formationof a nation and from his far-reachingidentification of state

andnation. In the essayentitled "Xam i Jafet" Ham and Japheth,which
has the characterof a political parable,Lypyns’kyj states:

State is, first of all: authority, territory, and society. Without these three com
ponentsthereis no state. This meansthat for the building of a state,the presenceof
an organizedpowersustainingauthority in the nameof a commongoodof the entire
country-territoryand the entiresociety is necessary.

Nation is, first of all, a spiritual, cultural, and historical unity. This meansthat
for thebirth of a nation, the long existenceof the given society on a given territory
in the shellof its own state is necessary.Nation, a spiritual unity, is alwaysbornout
of thestate,outof a territorial-politicalunity, and not vice-versa.’7

In Lysty,his fundamentalpolitical treatise,Lypyns’kyj elaborateson the
samethesis,primarily from theperspectiveof hisconceptof a political elite
capableof imposingits creativewill on thepassivemasses.Lypyns’kyj, we
know, denied the role and statusof a political elite to the Ukrainianintelli
gentsia. An authenticelite, in his interpretation,mustcontrol the meansof
productionand the meansof self-defense: in his words, it musthaveat its
disposal "production and the sword" produkcija i met. Otherwise
stated,the statusof an elitederivesfrom its materialbase,from its capacity
to producematerial goods,and from its capability to defend itself and the
country. It must, then,also control the army. A leading stratumnot pos
sessingthis material base is powerless,and thereforenot a real political
elite. Starting from this conceptof the political elite, Lypyns’kyj argued
that without its own political elite a nation cannotexist. An elite, if it is not
fictional, must be in control of its own political power, and a nationalelite
can do this only in its own state. Only then canit imposeits ideaof nation
on the passivemasses,and only then canwe speakabout the existenceof a
distinct nation, knowing its own political identity, germinating its own
patriotism, and using the meansof defensein its own national interests.
Nevertheless,the shapingof the idea of nation is the task of the intelli
gentsia. The intelligentsia is, however, incapable of realizing that task
when it is separatedfrom the national material base. Thereforehe con
cluded:

Without its own sovereignstateorganizationtherecannot be a nation. "Its own
state" is a synonym for "the authority of its own aristocracy [elite]." Since the
existenceof a nation without its own nationalaristocracy[elite] is an impossibility,

‘ V. Lypyns’kyj, "Xam i Jafet,"Postup,1928, no. 3/4, pp. 76ff.
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the existenceof a nationalaristocracy[elite] as well as of a nationwithout its own
stateis alsoan impossibility.’8

Fully awarethat he was running againstthe entiretradition of Ukrainian
political thought, Lypyns’kyj persistedin explaining his position from a
variety of angles.

The causeof this differenceof position . .. lies in the diametricallyopposedunder
standingof the relationship betweenstateand nationby thoseUkrainianswho put
cultural-national issues and attributes in first place, and by us, state-oriented
Ukrainiansderfavnyky who put political and territorial issuesand attributesin first
place. This differencecan briefly be fOrmulatedas follows: they wish to arrive at
statehoodwith the help of the nation, and we wish to achievethe statusof nation
throughthe state.’9

The idea that of the many complex forces shaping the nation, the

foremostis the role of the statewaspresumablyfirst statedby Lord Acton.
In his essay"Nationality" Lord Acton said: "A statemay in the courseof
time producea nationality; but that a nationalityshouldconstitutea stateis
contraryto the natureof moderncivilization. The nation derivesits power

from the memoryof a former independence."20It seemshighly improbable
that Lypyns’kyj was familiar with Acton’s view, or that he was influenced
by him in developinghis own theory of the formation of a nation and,by
extension,his identificationof a statewith nation. Most likely Lypyns’kyj’s
developmentof the two theorieswas influencedby the sociological thought
of Ludwig Gumplowicz as set forth in his studyDer Rassenkampf,and by
the views of RomanDmowski. Dmowski, during a sojourn to Japanat the

time of the RussianRevolutionof 1905 his purposewasto paralyzethe po

litical activity of JózefPilsudski,wasso impressedby the coherenceof the

Japanesenation that he addeda chapterentitled "Nation andState" to the

fourth edition of his Mys’1i nowoczesnegoPolaka: there he concludedthat

"state and nation are in reality inseparableconcepts."2’This, of course,
doesnot meanthat Lypyns’kyj is to be accusedof intellectual plagiarism.

While thesesourcesmust haveprovidedhim with some ideas, he reshaped

and elaboratedthem beyondrecognition. Hencehis theoriesare essentially

his own intellectual products. After Lypyns’kyj’s death, the idea that the

stategives birth to the nation wasalso independentlyadvancedby the Swiss

historianWernerKaegi in his HistorischeMeditationenpublishedin 1942

‘ Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xliborobiv, p. 211.
‘ V. Lypyns’kyj. "Z pryvodu statti generalaZales’koho,"Xliborobs’ka Ukrajina, no. 5, p.
280.
20 Lord Acton, Essayson FreedomandPowerNew York, 1955,p. 162.
21 R. Dmowski, Mylli nowoczesnegoPolakareprint of the4th ed.,London, 1953,p. 103.
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and by RudolfRockerin hisNationalismand Culture publishedin 1937.
Lypyns’kyj’s identification of nation with state requiressome additional

qualifications. A starting point is his uncompromisingstatementin a letter
to General Petro I. Zales’kyj, his former military commander. Zales’kyj,

disregardingthe role of individual political systems,advocatedthe view

that the ethical integrity of thosewho rule is in itself sufficient to resolvefor
the better all the problems besetting the political life of a country.
Lypyns’kyj, who alwaystotally disagreedwith that view, neverallowedthe
personalethicsof those in governmentto substitutefor the role of political
form. He respectfully yet angrily remindedGeneralZales’kyj that "each

tsardomof this world is tied to one or anotherpolitical form.’ ‘22

To reiterate,Lypyns’kyj maintainedthat the entirespan of humanhis
tory provedthat only threebasic political systemsare possible: classoc
racy, ochlocracy,and democracy.He explainsat somelength why, despite
outward appearances,differencesin the governmentstructure, in written
and unwritten constitutions,all political systems-theocracy,oligarchy,
despotism,dictatorship-canbe subsumedunderthe threebasic systems.
He explains why a formally monarchicalsystemcan at one time present
itself as a classocracyand at anotheras an ochlocracyor evendemocracy.23
Lypyns’kyj ascribes such paramount importance to political systems
becausehe believesthat each exertsa decisiveinfluenceon the natureof a
nation. Let us look at this problem as conciselyas possible. According to
Lypyns’kyj, in the caseof classocracy,the state is an expressionandpolit
ical instrumentof the nation. He considerssuch a situation the proper
one-thebestof all possibilitiesfor a nation. In the caseof ochlocracy,the
statetotally dominatesthe nation,sometimesto the pointof absorbingit. In
the caseof democracy,a facelesssocietydominatesthe state,and this face
less society’s sectional, vested interests,by undermining state authority,
work to destroy thevery textureof the nation. Democracyleadsto the slow
deathof a nation, whereasochlocracyleads to the subjugationof a nation
by the state. However, undersomeexceptionalconditions, ochlocracycan
transformitself into a classocracy:if this eventtakesplace,the statewill be
restoredto its proper place as an exponentof nation. Classocracysafe
guardsthe growth and might of a nation. But this circumstancemay result
in an unhealthyimperialism, which, in turn, weakensthe fabric of classoc
racy, resulting in the exhaustion and decline of a given nation

22 V. Lypyns’kyj, "Lyst do generalaZales’koho,"Suëasnist,1969, no. 9, p. 119.
23 Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ xliborobiv,p. 191.
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WhetherLypyns’kyj’s thesescan be confirmed by historical experienceis a

separatequestion,demandingextensiveanalysis.

This expositionof Lypyns’kyj ‘s ideaof nation mustdeal with problems

pertainingto the situationof theUkrainiannation: a What is the source of

the national identity of the Ukrainian people? b Under what conditions
can the Ukraine-by Lypyns’kyj’s definition now a colony-gain state

hood? c Can the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic be considereda

potential sourceof statehoodfor theUkraine?
On the first problem-namely, Ukrainian national identity-

Lypyns’kyj’s view, as in many othercases,is oppositeto those generally
dominatingUkrainian political thought. While Lypyns’kyj does not deny
the existenceof cultural differencesbetweentheRussianand the Ukrainian

peoples,he considersthese ethnic-cultural features insufficient to define
Ukrainiannational identity. In his treatiseentitled Poklykannja"Varjahiv"

ëy orhanizacijaxliborobiv? Invitation of the "Varangians"or organiza

tion of farmers?he assertsthat a basic error committedby the Ukrainian

intelligentsiais the belief that the Ukrainianpeopleare in the samenational

relationshipto the Russianpeopleas, for instance,the Czechsare to the

Germans,thePolesareto theRussians,or theBulgariansare to the Turks.24
Accordingto Lypyns’kyj, the relationshipbetweenUkrainiansandRussians
is incomparablycloser to the relationshipexisting betweenBelgian Wal
loonsand Frenchmen,Bavariansand Prussians,or Germansand Austrians.
Assertingthat theRussianand the Ukrainianpeoplesharethe samecultural
base, namely, Byzantine culture and EasternOrthodoxy, he regardedall
othercultural differencesasnotablebutnot irreconcilable.

His qualifications prompt us to ask Lypyns’kyj: What, then, is the

source of thegerminatingnational identityof the Ukrainianpeople? He has
a clearand, asusual,peculiaranswer,arisingfrom hispolitical doctrineasa
whole. He seesthe sourceof the national identity of the Ukrainian people
in factors neither ethnic nor cultural, but political. An excerpt from the
prefaceto hisLystycanbe takento adequatelysummarizehisposition:

Thebasicdifferencebetweenthe Ukraine andMuscovy is not language,tribal race,
creed, or the appetiteof the peasantfor the landlord’s land; in one word-notthe
cultural-nationalattributesand social issuesbut the differencesin political systems
which were evolving overthe spanof centuries,in the different classocraticandnot
ochlocratic-asis explainedin this book lateron methodof the organizationof the
ruling stratum pravlja&i verstva [elite], in the different reciprocalrelationshipof
thoseon topand the masses,of stateand society.of those who rule and thosewho

24 v Lypyns’kyj. Poklykannja Varjahiv" y organizacijaxliborobiv? Vienna, 1926: New
York, 1954, p. 69.
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are ruled. It is possibleto separateKiev from Moscowand to transformthe "Little
Russian"tribe into a Ukrainiannation in a separateUkrainianstateonly when rely
ing on thosepolitical differences,on political andnot on cultural-nationalor social
issues.

[My] secondconclusion: becausethe national creativeelementsarrived in the

Ukraine from Europe, and not from Asia, and becauseall Ukrainiandom ukra

jinstvoas a nationalmovementaiming at statehoodhasbeenthe child of European
and not of Asiatic culture, the Ukraine for the sake of its own birth and self-
realization must first of all cut its umbilical cord with its mother-theWest and
Poland. Without political separationfrom Polandtherewill not be a Ukraine;justas
Polandcould not haveemergedwithout political separation,without cutting off its
umbilical cord from its mother Germany in the secondhalf of the twelfth century.
As long as the Ukrainedoesnot separateitself from Poland,all nationalUkrainian
creative ukrajinotvori.i elements, arriving from or through Poland and feeling
behind themselvesthe support of the Warsaw metropolis, will not be willing to
undergo fully the process of Ukrainianization; this means-blendingwith the
"Little-Russian" massof peopleinto one entity and transformingthis tribal mass
into a nation. The Ukraine,bound with Polandthrough its creativeupperstrataand
being of onepolitical body with her, will rot anddie togetherwith Polandas doesa
motherwith a child which is unableto be born.

However, to achievethis separationfrom Polandwithout drowning itself in the
Russiansea-thisis a problemUkrainiandomcould not solve during a millennium
of its existence.25

Lypyns’kyj arrived at this convictionearlyand expressedit programmat
ically in an essayentitled "Druhyj akt" The secondact written about
1911. He declaredthat the liberation of the Ukraine hadto proceedthrough
two acts, or stages. The first had begun with the uprising of
Xmel ‘nyc’kyj-namely, the struggleagainstPoland. Now this "cutting of
the umbilical cord" was approachingits end,and thedaysof Polish rule in
Galicia were numbered.The Ukrainianpeoplenow facedthe "secondact"
in their liberation-thatis, the struggle with Russia. This stage,he main
tained, is rapidly approaching.He worried that it might catch the Ukrain
ians unprepared. After World War I he made a partial retreat from this
position. For a time he doubtedthat Russiawould ever commit willfully
the political error of incorporatingthe WesternUkraine into its sphereof
domination: the Russianraison d’etat might seePolish domination in the
Western Ukraine as preferable to its own. In principle, however, he
remainedfaithful to former views, restatingthem in 1929,shortlybeforehis
death, in an open letter to the editor of the daily Duo. Sayingthat "the
spirit of the Ukraine lies in its Western and not Eastern lands," he

25 Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xlihorobiv,p. xxv.
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anticipatedthat only through the unification of the WesternUkraine with
the EasternUkraine could the Ukrainian peoplebecomecapableof chal

lenging the domination of the Muscovite metropolis. A union of the
Westernand EasternUkraine could not be achieved,however,without the
help of Russia;therefore,unification must be precededby a political alli
ance of the Ukrainian peoplewith the Russian,or, as he put it, "with the
EuropeanEast." As if reiterating the thesisof his essay"The Second
Act," written about two decadesearlier, he assertedthat "the Ukrainian
creative deed" ukrajins’ke tvorée dilo, initiated by Bohdan
Xmel’nyc’kyj, must be completed;otherwise the Ukraine will not exist.

Thus, the unification of all theUkrainian landsunderthe aegisof a stronger
metropoliswas, he believed,the preconditionfor the Ukraine’s sheddingof
colonial status.

This was, however,only a preconditionand by no meansa guaranteeof
attainingindependence,since the liberation of a colony and its transforma
tion into a stateis the mostdifficult of political tasks. Heconstantlywarned
his fellow Ukrainians that they cannot compare themselveswith either
Polesor Czechs,who were not "statelesspeople" nederfavninarody
becausethey hadpreservedan uninterruptedpolitical tradition of statehood
and retainedor restoredtheir own political elites. The caseof the Ukrainian

peopleis essentiallydifferent. He diagnosedthe political conditionsuffered
by the Ukrainian people as "statelessness"nederfavnisr’ rather than
"subjugation" ponevolennja. The so-called subjugatedpeople retain
their senseof statehood.Unlike statelesspeople,subjugatedpeopleare not
organically tied with the foreign authority; hence they may regain their
independenceby exploiting the opportunitiesofferedby internationalsitua

tions and crises. They possesstheir own political elites,who are instantly
ready to substitute for the authority and power which derivesfrom the
metropolis.

The situation of a statelesspeople, or colony, is entirely different.
Deprived of their own political elite, they are organically unableto exploit

even the most favorable external opportunities. Those who raise their

voices for independericein a colony have"the will to power," but they do

not have the knowledge and experiencenecessaryto build and retain

authority, to run the state apparatus,and to rule. Thoseamong them who
possessthesequalificationsare alien elements,organicallyconnectedwith
the metropolisand relying on its support for the retentionof their sociopo

litical status. They are usually void of what is to be called "territorial

patriotism." Hence, if the new elite, emergingfrom the massesas fighters

for the colony’s freedom,turns againstthe former colonial ruling minority,

and not exclusively against the metropolis, they will either alienate or
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exterminatethe elementscapableof sustainingpolitical order andpower.
Insteadof a new authority,a political vacuumwill develop,and the country
will slip into anarchy,reconquestby themetropolis,and,eventually, into a
similarorevenworsecolonial state.

Is there an exit from this vicious situation? According to Lypyns’kyj
there exists but one, which is dependentupon an accidental situation,
though conscioushuman effort can certainly attempt to exploit it. This
chance for a colony to liberate itself comes when, for some reason-
primarily for the sakeof its own vestedinterests-theruling metropolitan
class finds itself alienatedfrom themetropolis. If, in this instance,the new
leadersof the statelessmasses,while fighting for freedom, abandontheir
hatredfor the existingruling class,and convincethem tojoin in the struggle
for the independenceof the country, the colony can becomeanindependent
state. The newly-createdstatemay initiate the transformationof a hetero
geneoussociety into an integratednation. Why? Becausethe political
experienceof the former colonial elite canunite with the wish of the newly

emergingelite to shedthe dominationof the metropolis. In otherwords,the
will to power can unite with experiencein authority. The revolutionary
elite must not fail to recognizeandseizethis rare opportunity. It shouldnot
direct its forcesagainstthe formercolonial rulers: on thecontrary,it should
makeevery possibleeffort to attractthemto its cause.

Lypyns’kyj believedthat sucha chancehad comefor the Ukraine only
during the period of the Hetmanate,and that the chancehad beenmissed
primarily due to the irreconcilableoppositionof the revolutionary,demo
cratic Ukrainian intelligentsia to the regime of Hetman Pavlo
Skoropads’kyj. With the Bolsheviks’ ascensionto power in Russiaand
Skoropads’kyj’s coup d’etat in the Ukraine, the interestsof the former,
colonial ruling classstood in opposition to the interestsof Moscow. If the
Ukrainian intelligentsia had been willing to cooperatewith the colonial
elite, a new ruling elite might haveemerged,possessingthe will to indepen
denceas well as political experience.Sucha ruling class in the Ukraine
could have transformedit from a colony into an independentstate. The
newly-created state would-in time-have transformed the Ukrainian
"nationality" into a nation.

Lypyns’kyj bitterly accusedthe Ukrainian intelligentsiaof destroying
this rare, almostunique chancein the annalsof modernUkrainianhistory.
He pointed to two decisivecausesfor the failure of the Ukrainianintelli
gentsia.First, the intelligentsiawas infectedwith the germof ethnicnation
alism and not territorial patriotism; this inducedit to consideras Ukrainian
only speakersof the Ukrainian language. Second,the highly egalitarian
conceptof democracyworshippedby the Ukrainianintelligentsiaput it into
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irreconcilableoppositionto the old pany lords. Eventually,the progress
of the Ukrainian Revolution suffered from the absenceof conservative
forces. In the faceof their almosttotal absence,the struggle for indepen
dence inevitably endedin anarchy, bringing in turn national catastrophe.
Then theUkraine revertedto its previousstatus,namely,to a colony.

What, accordingto Lypyns’kyj, are the prospectsfor the Ukraine in the
future? On this point his views are somewhatambivalent. The uncertainty
stemsmainly from his estimationof what the stability andduration of the
Bolshevik regimemight be. Like most of his contemporariesin the 1 920s,
he believedthat the Bolshevik regimewas unstable,and he anticipatedits
collapsein the not too distantfuture. He wrote: "Communismis not-as
many may think-thebeginningof a new era: it is the endanddeathof an
old era. It is an inevitable completionand an inescapablereaction against
this democracywhich is connectedwith an anonymouscapitalistic system
of economy,born outof the FrenchRevolution."26

Lypyns’ky rejects the idea of the Soviet Ukraine as an embryo for the
transmutationof the Ukrainian peopleinto a nation. His most important
supportingargumentis that sincethe sourceof the Bolshevikparty’s domi
nation is internationalcommunistideology, what can at best be expected
from Bolshevik rule is the propagationof international and anti-national
ideas in the Ukrainian language. This circumstancecannotsafeguardeven
the growth of Ukrainiannative culture,becausethe idea of sucha culture is
organicallyalien to the communistideology. The Bolshevik regime in the
Ukraine cannotpromotethe emergenceof a new communist,yet national,
elite becauseBolshevikpower and authority in the Soviet Ukraine is not
territorial-national. Its centerand control pointexistsoutsideof the coun
try; thoseBolshevikswho rule in theSovietUkraineare in reality "political
nomads,"equally fit to govern the Ukraine one day and in Bukharathe
next.27Thereforethe SovietUkraine is now, and mostprobablywill remain,
only a variantversionof a colony,dominatedby the Russianmetropolis.

Reckoning,however,that the Bolshevik regime would collapsein the
foreseeablefuture, Lypyns’kyj wasconvincedthat the building of a strong
conservativemovementoutsideof the Soviet Ukraine,as a counterpartto
the Ukrainiandemocraticcamp, would advancethe strugglefor an indepen
dent Ukrainianstate. The existenceof a suitableconservativeideology was

the precondition for the emergenceof a Ukrainian conservativeforce.
Lypyns’kyj took this burdenupon himself, althoughadmitting that "it was
not my vocation to take care of ideology. But I was compelled to

26 Lypyns’kyj,Poklykannja"Varjahiv," p. 38.
27 Lypyns’kyj, Poklykannja Varjahiv," pp. 35ff.
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accomplishit without having eitherhabitor inheritedtalent. I wishedto be
a knight and to createa Ukrainianideology of ‘sword and production.’ "28

But no ideology,regardlessof its political andintellectualvalues,is in itself

a guarantorof political success.Theremustbe realpowerbehind it. This
power can derive only from an organizationhaving the character,coher
ence,anddisciplineof a secularorder,whosemembers,believing unshake
ably in the righteousnessof their political goals,are ready to fight and to
sacrifice everything, even life, for their realization. Such a conservative
organizationmust accept as its axiomatic purpose the restorationof a
hereditarymonarchyin the Ukraine in the form of a legitimate Hetmanate.
Practically, this meant that the claim to the Ukrainianthrone belongedto
the kin of Skoropads’kyj.

Lypyns’kyj took the initiative in creating sucha conservativeorganiza
tion in the form of the Ukrajins’kyj sojuzxliborobiv-derfavnykivUkrainian
Union of Farmers-Statists.Only out of the Ukrainian agricultural class
former landlordsand peasantscould thereemerge,he believed,a conser
vative wing of thenew Ukrainianelite. His conservativeideology uncondi
tionally demandedthe establishmentof a hereditary monarchy in the
Ukraine,in the form of a traditional Hetmanate,due to the structureof his
theoryof the formation of a nation. According to his theoryonly monarchy
possessedthe capabilities necessaryto integrate ethnically and socially
heterogeneouselementsinto one nation consciousof its identity. Moreover,
a monarchybasedon a conservativemovementrooted in the agricultural
classmustassimilatethe alien elementsliving in the townsandcitiesof the
Ukraine;otherwisecultural andeconomicprogresswould be arrested.

Urbanculture, the condition of progress,canbecomenationalculture there, where
there was or is a strong, conservative,politically militant village dedicatedto the
state; only there, where an urbanspeculator,alwaysby his origin a foreigner,was
compelledin a proper time to acceptthe languageand the cultureof thechivalrous
and organizedfarmer-conquerorwho organizedthe village and through the media
tion of the monarchicalcourt the entire nation.29

Toward the end of his life Lypyns’kyj ‘s viewswould changedramatically.
He fell into a bitter conflict with the leadershipof the Ukrainian Union of
Farmers-Statists and repudiated the right to the throne of the
Skoropads‘kyjs.

28 "Notatky," 1:7.
29 Lypyns’kyj, Poklykannja Varjahiv," p. 92.
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Lypyns‘kyj sometimesexperienceddoubt that the Bolshevik regime
would collapsesoon,as he hoped. What, in that case,did the future hold
for the Ukraine? His responseto that possibility was vague. Only reluc
tantly did he admit that the chancefor the political emancipationof the
Ukraine would increase with the expansionof the communist sphere of
domination:

if communist ideology would win victory not only within the realm of Russia
butat least in all of Europe,then it may bepossibleto expectthat after sometime a
communiststate ideology would increasinglyacceptlocal, territorial attributesand
that out of it could grow somenew, distinct, Ukrainiannational version of interna
tional communismand that in this way the victory of communistochlocracycould
createon the corpseof the previousUkrainiannation the foundationsfor a stateof
somenew Ukrainiannation.3°

Simultaneously,Lypyns’kyj experiencedconsiderabledoubtabout the pos
sibility of the world expansionof communism,because:

on the territory of former Russia, [communism] absorbedsuch peculiarly Russian
ingredients that its expansion beyond the frontiers of Russia seems to be
impossible-notin the form of someexotic and highly narrow sect, but in the form
of a new intemationalcreedexOriente.3’

Hence in his personalnotesnot datedprecisely he was inclined to judge

the future of the Ukrainiannation pessimistically.He admittedthat he was
not excitedabout the outbreakof the RussianRevolutionbecauseit came

too soon,andhe rathersadly concludedthat "we arefacing thedawnof the

mighty revival of the Muscovite nation. If we consentto giving to it the

headshiphlavenstvoof Rus’, reducingourselvesto ‘some Ukraine,’ we

facedeathas a nation."32
Despite this pessimisticprognosis, Lypyns’kyj, a newcomer to the

Ukrainian nation, remainedfaithful to its causeto the last momentof his
life. And while struggling to define the essenceof nation, he eventually
admittedthat of all political notions,nation remainsthe leastclear:33

At the baseof a nation therelies a mystical kernel. No matterhow manyattributes
of a nation-suchas language,culture, literature, territory, race, etc.-we would

30 Lypyns’kyj, Poklykannja"Varjahii’." p. 36.
‘ Lypyns’kyj, Poklykannja ‘ Varjahiv.’ p. 36.
32 "Notatky." 1: 12.

Lypyns’kyj, Lystydo brativ-xliborohiv,p. 374.
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enumerateand analyze,eventuallyand finally we reachsomethingunknown,some

thing that is usually called "the spirit of a nation."

Nation, specifically the Ukrainian nation, becamethe highestpolitical
value for Lypyns’kyj throughouthis life. Yet, unlike Dmytro Dontsov, he
deniedto the nation the statusof beinga sourceof morality. That he sawin
an extra-mundanereligion, maintainingthat thereexistsa universalhuman
morality, definedby religion-in the Ukrainians’ case,by Christianity.35

We know that Lypyns’kyj consideredthe Ukrainian nation-stateto be
the final goal for Ukrainian political strivings. He was firmly convinced
that only underthe protectionof their own statecould all the inhabitantsof
theUkraine carry on "a goodand dignified way of life."

The present world political situation points out clearly that despite a
growth in thenumberof nation-states,thevery institution of thenation-state
is undergoinga crisis and is to some extent becominga political anachro
nism. The leading American political scientistHans Morgenthau,having
observedthat "the polyethnic state is, then, under modern conditions an
unstablepolitical unit which tends to disintegrateunder the impact of
nationalism or foreign intervention," stressedthe obsolescenceof the
nation-statein our time:

Thejustificationof the nation-state,as of every political organization,is its ability to
perform the functions for the sakeof which political organizationexists. The most
elementaryof thesefunctions is the commondefenseof the life of the citizens and
of the valuesof the civilization in which they live. A political organizationwhich is
no longer able to defendthesevaluesand even puts them in jeopardymust yield,
either through peacefultransformationor violent destruction,to one capableof that
defense.... The modem technologiesof communication,transportation,industrial
production, and arms have completely destroyedthis protectivefunction of the
nation-state.36

Lypyns’kyj lived in a pre-atomicage. In hisown timethe nation-statewas
notyet experiencingany clear demise. Nonetheless,one canask: Why did
his brilliant political mind not sensethe limitation of the nation-state,of
which he wasa passionateadvocatewith regard to the Ukraine? To acer
tain degree,Lypyns’kyj was indeedawareof the potential limitationsof the
individual nation-state. Hencehe proposedfor EasternEuropea so-called
Sojuz tr’ox Rusej Alliance of the three Rus’ as the final political

Lypyns’kyj, Lvstvdo hrativ-xliborobiv,p. 83.
Letter of V. Lypyns’kyj to Stepan Hrynevec’kyj published under the title "Moral’

ukrajincja-dethvnyka.’in Ukrajins’kyj ho/os, 1927, no. 36.
36 H. Morgenthau,The Restorationof AmericanPolitics Chicago.1970, pp. 344-46.
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configuration. This idea, which Lypyns’kyj merelystated,withoutelabora
tion, has remainedthe least understoodand the most misinterpretedof all
his ideas. To Dontsovit becamean objectof ridicule andalmostan admis
sion of nationalbetrayalby Lypyns’kyj. Yet, in reality, the ideaof thealli
ance indicates Lypyns’kyj’s awarenessof the potential limitations of the
nation-state. His idea proposedthe complete, separateindependenceas
statesof threepeoples-theRussians,Ukrainians,and Belorussians-and,
simultaneously,a durablealliance amongthem,or a kind of political bloc.
Lypyns’kyj eitherdid not or could not define the natureof this alliance
more clearly. His motives for proposing such an alliance are, however,
statedclearly; they canbe properly understoodfrom the perspectiveof his
agrarian,conservativearistocratism.He-like, later, Charlesde Gaulle-
regardedanonymousfinancial capital as an object of repulsiveantipathy,
for which democracywas only the docile servant. He proposedthe Alli
anceof the ThreeRus’ becausehe believedthat noneof thesestateswould
be capableof individually withstandingthe onslaughtsof the potentially
Asiatic, sociologically "nomadic" influx from the East, nor the penetration
of ravenous,anonymous,financial capitalism from the West. He warned
his fellow-Ukrainiansagainstbecomingeitherconsciouslyor unconsciously
a tool in thehandsof the Westagainstthe EuropeanEast,andvice-versa.It
is in this contextthat he saw the real destinyand the ambitiousmissionof
the Ukraine:37

The Ukraine must find itself. From a colony in which the most diverseinfluences
haveintersected,it must becomea nation-statehaving clearly definedand crystal
lized individuality... 38

The possibility for finding this individuality of the Ukraine lies in stopping
the penetrationof ruinous, internalnomads as well as of external nomads

from the East,and in preventingthepenetrationof an evenmore dangerous
enemy,namely, "rapacious,democratic,internationalfinancial capitaland
hostile foreign agricultural colonizationfrom the West." Simultaneously,

with resignation,Lypyns’kyj admitted:

If there is to be a Ukrainiannation, my Lysty will be read by all thosewho will
experience apprehensionabout the existence and future of this nation. If no
Ukrainian nation comes into existence,my consciencewill rest at peacebecauseI
paid as well as I could the self-imposeddebt of serving the Ukrainian national
legend.39
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